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one or two which may bc~ pointed out. Leaders of thought
in the Church ought to bc alive to the v"eight of responsi.
bility attached to their position. Their words ought to be
studied with the greatest possible care. A hastily prepared
lecture, or one flot clearly expresscd, may lead to trouble.
Had Professor Campbell flot been in too great a hurry, his
words might probably have bccn su guardcd as to have
been rightly understood by those who first heard and rend
them. Then, thc Church niight do %vcII to consider
whetber hcer recognizcd attitude to cases such as Professor
Campbell's is sufficicnfly well-dcfined. Thcre is no doubt
at prescrit an unsatisfactory state ci thirigs exusts, which
demands a martyr or the sacrifice of principle.

The Churcb and Her Young Men.
The Committce on thic State of Religion, nt the

recent meeting of the Synod of Toronto and Kingston,
reportcd thint nearly ninety-flve percent. oftfliemember-
ship of Y'oung Peoples' Socictics wvere composed of
wvomcaî and girls. This is tantaniount to saying that the
young me -i of our congregations arc not reached and
wvon for Christian wvork. Nor can the truth of this be
gainsaid, for tlic Committee's rcsults are derived from
data furnishied by Sessions and Presbyteries. Here
thcn is a very serious condition of things, îvhich demiands
the instant and earnest consideration, not so much of
Church courts, as of ministers and sessions of ini-
dividual churches. What is the ca~use ? And wvhat the
remedy ?

Soi.ie nionths sitice we devoted mucli space to this
matter, and many excellent papiers appcared in our
columns, making practical suggestions as tu hov our
young meni may bc retained in active y'mpathy wvith
Church ordinances, and Christian wvorkc. We hurnbly
think that ini the light of the above figures, a re-perusal
of these papers by the office-bearers of our churches
wvould do good. Certain it is thint if we do not succeed
in holding our young men, our Church must suifer, and
aur Zion must bc shorn of her strength.

Reunion of the Latin and Greek Churches.
Pope Leo XIII., it would appear, is about ta make

overtures to the Greek Church, wvith a view to the
reunion of the two greathistorical Churches. We have
formed a high estimate oi the Pope's abilities, but wve
have not the slightest faith that he will succeed.

It is nowv more than iooo years since the Patriarch
of Constantinople and the'Popc of Rome excammuni-
cated cach other most heartily. Truc, there ivere there-
aiter, during the next 500 or 6oo years, attempts made
to heal the schism, but without result. Nothing bas
inter. .fied it more, ini recent years, than the declaration
of papal infallibility as an article of faith. Fram this,
the Roman Catholic Church will not recede, for it knowvs
no compromise. And to it, the Greek Church will
neyer accede, for they lîold flic equality of the several
Patriarchs, the relection of the paç,acy, a-; an usurpation
and an innovation, the right of priests and deacons to
marry once, the Communion ini both kincis, bread and
wine,:,trùune immersion as the only valid form of baptism,
îvorship in the language o! tlic people, etc., cge. Our
most earnest desire is that the Spirit of God wvould
open the eyes of botli priest and people, tu believe
in flic Lord Jesus Christ as the Saviaur of tlie world.
Union ini their presenit spiritual condition wvould not,
we humbly think, help either the R~oman or Groeck

Clhurches, or the wvorld. But the autpourung of the
Spirit wvould make the desert to rcjoice and blossoni as
tlie rose.

The Reward Sure.
An cxchange gives the folowving counset :-Christ-

uans have necd more and more tu hccd the injuniction,
IAnd let us not be wveary ini well doing; for ini dute

season wve shall reap, if we faint not. " "lIf" is a littie
wvord, but it covers a large aren of tact. It embodies a
great deaI o! personal experience. Christian wvorkcrs
of ail kunds meet witl discouragements. Almost every
onc thinks bis lot is a peculiar one, and that its cm-
barrassing features distinguishi it fram ail similar
spheres of Christian service. Well, every sphere of
Christian effort is very much alike in ail essential
respects. Hunian nature is substnntially the sarne
thing evcrywhere. Its hatred of the gospel is its uni-
versai and pronotinced chanracteristic. No spliere of
Christian wvork offers easy cmplayment. It describes
wvork, and generally thec hardest, and seemingly the
most unprofitable, kind af work. Its discauraging
asîpects are met with everywhere. People are not
ready like ripe apples tu drop into aur hands. Maiîy
years ago a teacher iii a Sabbath-school interested herself mn
a ragged boy W'bonî she met upon the street. Offering hîrn
a prescrnt of a suit of clothes, she induccd him to join !'or
class. He camne to the school, gat the new suit, and when
flie next Sabbath came he wvas absent. Thle teacher sought
him and induced him tc return. He was not an easy boy
to deal with, but ini time the Spirit moved upon lus heart
and led him to Christ. He prepared hîmselt for the mninis-
try and became a missionary to China. His naine is a
liousehold word in Christendoi. He was Mafrrison, the
great missionary, the man who did su mucb, amîid many
trials and great perils, to lay the foundations of missionary
work in flie celestial empire. His boyhood Nvas not unlike
that of thousands of others in our Sabbath schools. Who
knowvs how rnany MNorrisons there may be in these nurseries
af the Churclh? Whether there be nany or few, or indecd
any at al], the obligation is imperative to do duty in the
sphere in which God lias placed us.

Tainmgo' For the third time the Tabernacle in
TabOra8OI Blrooklyn, occupicd by Rev. Dr. Taîmage

bas been destroyed by fire. The catastrophe occurted on
Sunday morning, the pastor and several niembers havirig
assenîbîed. The Tabernacle was insured ànd re-built.

One Hunured anda The one hundred and sixth General
SIX. Assembly of the Presbyterian Church

ini the U. S. A., wvill meet in the First Presbyterian
Church, Saratoga, N.Y., Thursday, MIaY I7th, 1894,
and wvill bc opened with a sermon by the retiring
Moderator, Rev. Willis G. Craig, D.D., LL.D.

EIU"optii cý0 'Flic programme of the reception ta Cen.
NOMI Dow Neal Dow and International Tempcranice

Congress which bas just been issued shows that the arrange-
ments, are on a huge scale and that many notables in tera-
perance work will take pa-rt. The dates arc Jun 3rd ta th.
Brinn gît iiomo. IlIf Christ camne ta Halifax " asks the

Editor of the IVitncss of that city, what Nvould Hc flnd?
This is bringing the question suggestcd in flic titie of Mr.
Stcad's book on Chicago close home. 13kt not so close as
the Editor of the Chri.stian Cononiveailh %vho asks lîow
file versatile journalist would justify the publication of such
a book IlIf Christ came ta MNr. W. T. Stcid."
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